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vSomc three weelcs since bur readers will

iecpljecthe fact a. as JnientiS'ned. in thra'papgr,. of

certain NortlMirn Alerchants having cbmooet de

South, the Governor descends, from his-highpos-

lion to become the apologist ior itu? NlrrlhrB qis-organiz- rs,

acdavs,as spech pleader for lhem- -

44 lo thenee Slates the masses xsl Oje people are Bound upon

Resolved, That so much (.rsaid. mrr- -i

reiatcs 'tv .Common Sbhools, and tho distri! "n- u r
llje School fund, to'aJ geological and mincra!,",olCa .

survey, and to Historical documeiits, be referred lo

a c6mmitteeoh Edutjation.". i i, ;.. .

A C Resolved, That so much S said message
Xc .:. s mJntnrnal Jiftprovcmor.ts.to the RidrTgli,

and Jaston uail roa'd.to tlio l'nyf Uevillc'and Wes

1 cidedly iri favor ofrAboIuionism, and jcal ling par
ticularatten;iprr4o the National Alman

Ifshed by: Lmpincott," Gram
AND

T
T1IF I'KKsrnvKi).

! i CHAIIL'OTTE,-;!!- , c.

XlTDRDAT; IOVJG?IKEtI 30, 1S50.

TTOTES rROM" RALEIGH.
. - 1 Editor. ' ' .

T!ic Covcriior'sVIcstnpo ,

f II 1ms not been an unusual thing for.jhe friends
ll.c Govenio' ineunihcut, upon; the issue of hh

. unnual ailJrcss,'to commence t!ei'r critrqucs of '

- lv savins ' 4it i- - a nianl-nclJns,- ?. rrerTin of.

fursc to all hoc quaKtfcs V.hicn make up man

line. of lone, iliciion, 5;)irit ancl scniipent ;n thtf
cun:jositio:i oi- - the. document. fioverncd then by
ibih oft repeated precedent as n ell as by tho pecu- -

. liar appropriateness of the idea isi this particular
'init:i:n-o- , we slmiJd say'thc mcpsage. now under

' liaicj-Hiinlc- to it author if his name hxxi never
pftntcd conspicuously in large 'capitals Upon

; it- - title page. j

'j
C.ip'ioiiMiess form no part of our composition,

. r.nr a fondness for caviling-- any part of our nature,
nr we tjok up (Governor Maniv-'- s opening address

- 1o the present Legislature with a determination to
jn.'e of jfpoh-I- y from its merits or demerits. We
uerc prepared to find a hiIi tone of partyUm
rtir.niu through it, end . in that respect have not
len diappo:ned, 1 ut it goes beyond w"hat

v.mv nhould have expected even from Governor
.Mnnlyin fho?e litiJc ifiings n hicli exhibit the ent

and vexation of he fn. Had Go-vrjrn-
or'

Manly left out all those pages with which
opens up:i the Southern question, liis address

Mtpuld hate been far less objectionable, les vohx-- -
mfnony, and more in!ere?ting-- . Upon tliat part of

. the address we have porncdele to ray. . ;v.
'

i r'3t samp imprudence and party recklessness
lutein 1818 made Mr. Manly oppose extended
:Tr3!?V f d which again ini 185(1 made him as

. HfrnuoiMly oppose Southern ; States Rights, has
iupde him very unfortunately commence his ad-- ':

dre5 at this time in a manner and spirit calculated
'i'Ut little to win to him that regard from his politi- -

rfal opponents which otherwise might have ttlea
' hjs iftiirin from effier. His improdence

hiving led him into the error, he mutt expect to
- have mctiftJ out to him all the retributive' ceiisure

vhich suc error has entailed.
j j Governor Man!y eays :

, A'dt the ajjifation of the pecpla 6f tomi of th Swrfei
(

-- irih C arol.Ra t.ai uniaineJ rilent, bMtiiOt to un
nor I.:Ic99 . ,

- -

m t '

f H hat can he mean? North Carolina ilent ?

Titdcod! V;i3 there silence in North Carolina
tio years ago, when a taInted!young son of the
.Slate, foreseeing with rare politiral sagacity the

t.- - m - n,i.u;ni ' (5,1

; ; For Mr. Rayner, ' J4P
MrDobbirr, i)f CuhTbierIanwa3'ded

.elected, and having beert'eppducted lo tho'chajr by
Messrs R'-M- .' Saundersnndl D. "A; Ba rnes ie
made his acknowledgments' to the rlIoiisc. f

On motion otJUrT Steele, Resolved, that' Messrs. P.us-le- e

and Dodge, the farmer Cierks; continue in oflice.
, V-Mr- Saundersof Wake, moved the yote on the
''first broJrcWpf'ihe:; Resolution i'v i: "

jKrteele itipught xholesolution.rne arid in-

divisible and desired 'the gentleman Jrom Wake
to feirtbe Hoiisewl ere Ithe ? Jlrs!fs branch ended
and where the fsepndgrnrr '7T T

The Speaker. decided the Resolution divisible,
but Mr. Saundersvield'ed 'to r Y' Y T: J".

M r:;.Wilsoni $hQ-mo&e- to. amend the ;Re solu-lui- tf

bv striking out. Mr.SDodge's narhe and in-

serting that pl;;.Tos.;BPailey. Eff of Orange
.

; Mr. Avery moved that the Resolution ! be inde-
finably posponed : hut a was determined in the
negative 39 lo G2V : ; ' I ":

.

:
,

tAIrv JMLIieach' called; for a division of the.
question i oq striking putit stood yeas 59; pays
55 ; on insertipg'the napieTof Mf. Bailey it was
yeas 55, naysi50,and the Resolution was- - then
passed as amended' and ;";'..,;.;;
- On motion of Mr. Jones the House then ad-

journed until morning 10 o'clock.
'

: j" SENATE, Tuesday 19th.
- Senate met iaccording o adjournni$n: ' y't i

. Mr. Eborn.'mDved, that a Message be sent to
the House of Commons, Informing that 'body of
the organization. .of the Senate. J ;

Mr. .Cameron moved that" seals Ijq ,assigned to
reporters' : ? '"Ui ; .';-.--

' i
On motion, of? Mr. 'Drake, it was resolved, "that

the 'joules of Order for the govcrnmert of the" last
orarilv adopted.!- - .

' ' ' ,.
A' message was receiYedTTTroiTr-'fh- e ot

Commons, informin ' theSenate!-o- f itsorganiza-tion.'-.- .
'. S Y::tt?J:f "' '.J'fvi j j '"i

A motion was received from the House of Cohv--

mons, proposing to appoint a joint Committee to
wan upon nis dxceiieney, iue owveuiur, iu iniutru
him of the orgknizatibn of both Hodses, and to
signify their readiness to receive any communi-
cation from bimo-- 'j .' ';

:
,'V '!

Messrs. Caiberon and Gilmer were appointed
on the part ofthe Senate. ' r j i

On motion the Senate adjourned." ,
. . HOUSE OF COMMONS.!
House met according to adjournment.
Un motion of Mr. Eaton a committee, con

sisting of Mr. Eaton,: C. "Jones, R.. M. Saun
ders, Rayner and Steele, were appointed to pre-

pare and report rules for the government of the
House,

.
j . .

. . ..d 1 j !.'
t

;

On motion the House proceeded to elect Prin-
cipal Doorkeepers, when, on the' second Ballot
Mr Brysori.vas declared elected, j j, j

The "HousV'therv proceeded ;t0 s thjBi election
Doorkeeper; and Mr; iWebteijwas elec-

ted, on the "first ballot,' WebsterTj -- BeUs 28'
On motion ofMr. Martin,-ordere- that a rnes- -

saee be sent to the Senate, informins-tha- t body
of the organization bfthe House. )

Mr". Ruffih presented a resolation n favor of Mr.
Dodge, which! was read the first," second and third
times and passed. ,01

Mr. Leach on behalf of the Committee to wait
upon the Governor, reported that His Excellency
uesigneu sending in nis Dienniai message

..'"'!:- -. . ,
I.. ...v v .; .'.j

On motion the House adjourned.
'

: Wednesday, Nov. 20
The Senate; met pursuant to adjournment.

Several balldtt'ngs were then made lor Engros-
sing Clerk. STo election. j -

i Mr. Cameron moved the reading of the --
Message

be postponed till Not agreed to.
Subsequently, on motion of Mr. .Gilmer, the

Clerk vas excused from the further I readincf of
me same, ana ine propusriron "tu print n --too4 to
. And, on motion of Mr. Gilmeri the Senate ad

journed. ': : '. "

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 'C ",- .

The House met at ten o'clock, and again Voted
for Engrossing Clerk. No' eilectieku ''.;.

'

, On motioii' of Mr. Love, the,House took - a re-

cess of an hour for the purpose of appointing
the ; Standing Committers, required under the
Rules. . '; j

J
: " '

When the House was called to order the follow
ing Committees were announced f

On Claims, W ilson. McClees Hackney D.
F. Caldwell. W. McNeill, Newsom, Brogden,
Waugh, Da rga'n, Bogle, Farmer,

Prop,-an- d Gricv.- - G. VV. M?Iean, Kelly, Mar-
tin, McDowell, Jones, Drake, J. Barnes, Wilson.

Education. D.-A- . Barnes, Blow,Pegram. S. P.
Hill, Steele, Chiton, L B Sanders, A O Foster
Davidson, Wa'ltorw Xbye..TTV;' j .; r .'. i:

. Agriculture, Sloan, McMilhanj Dunlap, Dou-thi- t.

Simons, Parham, Maultsb, Thornburg,
Swanner, Bond, 'r '

II , ; . .... .

Int. Imp. Rayner, Mizell, Cotton, Montgomery,
Powers, Pope. Jerkins J. M. Leach, Scott, Avery,
Fleming. v .;).

Privl. dnd Elections, Foard; Rankin, Rush,
B. F Williams,.' Thornton, Boy kin, Winstead,
Brazier, Stubbs, Cherry.

A communication was received from His Ex- -
cellency GovernoF'Charles Manly which was read
and on motion of Mr. R. M. Saunders,

1

ordered
4

to
'be' sent to the Senate with proposition to print 10
copies for each member.' ( 1 :"'' "

Mr.. Wilson moved and the house again voted
unsuccessfully for Engrossing Clerk. '

,

When Mr. Avery moved that the House ad- -
'

::. -- ::. - i ),: ;
--

,

journ. , , :.. . i ..';' '' Thursday, Nov.21,
The Senate met at 10 o'clock. i '

Mr Shepard rose and announced to the Senate,
the death of Ex-Govern- or Richard jDobbs Speight,
of Craven, and after a brief eulogy upefn his fife
and character,, offered ; the following Resolutions":

Resolved ,By the Senate and House of Commons,
that the" members of the present : Legislature have
heard with deep sensibility, of the death of Rich-ar- r

Dobbs Speight, one of the Governors of fhe
State of North Carolina, and the last one under the
old Constitution I

Resolved,that in testimony ofour respect for One
who has filled the high position of .0hief Magistrate

this. Commonwealths we will now adjourn,. j

Resolved,1 that a( copy of these Resolutions, sign
by the Speakers, be forwarded to fhefamily of
iaie vjuvenior opeigni, as a testimony oi our

sympathy in their affliction. j ' : -

The above resolutions were read and unanimous
adopted, and sent t6 the House )or its concur- -

rence. '"'''".. ''."'-- ' 'r:;H'': on

And the Senate adiourned. i

HOUSE OF COMMONS. V-

The House 'met according to adjournment. of
Mr. R. M. Sunders presented the following Re-

solutions;- "".y : .r :

1 Resolved, That s'omuch of the messagaol his none
Excellency the Governor, as relates to the , ques-
tions of negro Slavery and other matters of Fede-
ral legislation be referred to a select committee.

2. Resolved, That so much of said .message as
':

relates to the amendment of the constitution, and to
Installation of the Governor,' be referred to a ;

select Committee. J ... ;;

3. Resolved ' That fo much of Said message as
relates to the organization of the public offices be

a -... '. "... ii: '
! forreierreo to a seieci commmee. j;

4.Resolved, That so much ofsaid message as re-

lates
Girls.
the

to Finance, and State debtsand to the State

iinnortanre the Slavery qiicMioidwas I.w.qjgg mis article a caption, any tnmg tend- -
;.. Z.".nrTToltfroThotjon ol IharTlisaTrTrBritis tinar."

printed they will- - be 'called-up- , when discussion
Jvill ensue, and they ba referred to the Joint Slect J

Uommmee upon biavery, vnicn,.:rom moiwu,
consists xf Honoiables Wf BShepnrd and W

Catdwell, nncf: Messrs. Woodap.Joyner, Clark
and Div Cameron.' i ' "
: .'IUlkch, N.-- C;'Nov. 23t 1350u - " - --- . -

!,-.- " - .",ni ' i - :

-- y J iBiMiiigriiislicd ITIcn.
t

-- 1 ha-?- e Jad . the vpleasuire. of meeting with the

Horiorables T.X., CJingman, Wn .S. Ashe, and
;A. Wj.Vehaile, thoso abteaiid unflinching friends.

Air. 'Clingmau is looking 'very; well, and

he 'could battle mightily 'during the opp roaching

session of, Congress. -- Ue;goe back to Washing.
tpnTt onlCendorsedby: hfs jmrriediate 'constitu-

ents,' but by Avar m, confidingV,trusting friends,
frornTevery 'part of: tfieState. i'
'"i Mr.iAslie"is bnQf those hale, hearty, : jovial,

sociable get1emenho nhvay

his favor. He is rather a handsome man in me

face! and "at Washington, as the 'reader! of tlie

,Voct nm 'nlmndv aware. 'fills his 'place! hand-- i

somely. ..
. j

F
--

v,
:. 1? f- 'i.;-;'-

Mr. Venable has made so mahy fine eflirts re
centlv in Congress, that the whole State his be-

come' familiar with his course. "He shrinks from
no responsibility which he believes his duty ipo-- -

jstpjoialnm, and once in the arena lie must eocae
oflvicTor ui oim a..'uun i e mi ii'M'-tcqfcj-

a coa
test. North Carolina may, we Intrust u,Venablw-- 2

the poor man's friend, the advocate of right, the
hot enemy of wrong "While speaking of this gen.
tleman, I am reminded of a little reminiscence
which gives a caption to the following : v

IVoil-lntcrcour- se. It will be rember- -

cd that about twelve months ago Mr. enable
came out openly and boldly for; non-int- er oiirse

He ably argued its wisdom as the mode ol edress

the South should resort to, to bring the Norl k to her
senses. It will, upon this suggestion, bej again
distinctly remembered, that,thej Badger reesoil

papers in this city commenced pouring but tliej

vials of their wrath upon the deyeted jhead of Mr.

Venable for holding such doctrine. jVituyeration
with its choicest epithets, and censure with its low
bathos, were stereotyped in connection with the

name of Mr. Venable, in those 'rival: organs, the
Register' and 'Times,' They vied with each

other in attempts to proye which was the mo e

entitled to be the organ from the coarseness f
j i:

the abuse heaped upon the object of their splee i.

But now- - pause reader jfbr tlie announct-ment,- -

-- the 'Times' and 'Register' are corii- -

mor nn to ihn TVnn.mtfroniirs doctrine : tnev would 1

i '"t "f , - :

HOW Steal Mr. VenableS thunder, and ply theif
little magnetic batteries asainst Mr. : V.

j . ' r , I, ,
-- J?ti.

4 11CW "lCil aic 4,1 a" "WiUl V"'
1 each other, and vexed with everV thing else, tney

f ao not perceive wnai naicuious posuionj mey

P,ace themselves innotridictus4C5ance,
because they go for non-intercour- se, but riaicu- -

lous because they abused Mr.-"Vl- . twelve months
arro. abuse him now and vet they are coins: for"

his measuris; and try to filch. th4 credit of them.
Rauugh, Novt 23

.19lulaLa '3JillUTrXhjeithrp jtjoet popular
men hfrefis that" trio of cleyw;Teni HonorablesJ
j)avid S Reij, Governor elect i J. o :Dobbm
Speaker of the House of( Commons d our ovvn

popular representative, Capt. G, AVT Caldwell,
ivf, Tfo',A u friomJs nn nil sirls. ia snivprvnf.
r'u .u. U .ii.. t,;U io- uotnnmu.c lUaL ua
received with those genuine ana gooa iceungs,
which relieve him of all suspicion ?of anything
savesincero regard on their pait. TSe high place
Mr. Caldwell holds in tho estimation.... of

i
his iriends

here,.is the-fa-ct that ho could have 'I been made
Speaker of the Senate, but for his'refuial to accept
jt antj that jjC could now be elected Treasurer
but he refuses He prefers to return to the bosoni
q his constituents, to meet their approval, to re

I

ceive, if he chooses, their sufTrages. He is their
choice for any thing beyond all controversy.

Raleigh, N. Cn Nov. 23, J850. - f ; r V k ;

Editor's Rivalry. There is very mani- -

festlv great rivalry here between the fines' and.)

the Register. And between the editors-o- these
papers there istibout as much warmth cf feeling,

asmuch sympathy, us between two icebftrgs". The
Re?ister-think- s it should 'be the organ because it

has age and Idgh birth on its side- - The Times'
depends upon its dogged determination to fight
through thick and thin to success. - The 'Register'
is Aristocratic, and caters for the silk stocking
nn.rnn V. lanorn.i. n..kl.' ' - Tk. iTImoe' lioo

i ., .j v 1 : i . r. A i.a. biCui m.ou aim auimy, una .mibucu
it it can get to be recognized as the obgax ot the
humbler portion 01 the V hig parly the larger

. . . ,1 t c mi tporiion uy ine way oi any party ; xne "uegisier
writes like he was a candidate for College honors,
the 'Times,' like he was trying- - to persuade the
dear people.' The 'Register', makes licks like

those light touches made in the. game of , laitle-- .--
door'" the 'Times' comes down like a son of Vul-

can. The 'Times' pitches into you! with a 'mar- -

linr spike? The 'Register attempts with draw
ing room elegance, to torment you delicately with
a cambric ueedle.

Such is a comparison which everyone acquain
ted with those papers will acknowledge to be just,
if it should fail to be thought ornately expressed. of
The Register every day becomes, mpre and more
alarmed, for fear the 'Times' may, by fdint ' of as
perseverance and by virtue of its, greater ability
shake those foundations which it is the

i .
'manifest :

propriety1 of tho whig party to sustain;! The
.'Times ej'es those foundations with d jealous eye
and believes the day is coming when arpauh'ns
may rank with beavers and the humble sheet of -

Jack.ashore' displace the political parlor roanoah
The Editor of the 'Register is a smooth I faced, for

rather good-lookin- g young man, -- with, that uncon-

cern upon his features which seems to say,vFJl
play my; own neat little game if it takes the. Whig
party to the devil.' . ..r-u.,- ; ',.

The Editor of the 'Times is a thin, cadaverous
Cassius Jtind of man, with a prominent nose, and a
tolerably high narrow forehead, shaded by thin by
locks of hair, care saddened by recent jdisappoint-men- t, the

seems to have sought its expression in -- his
features which seem all the time to be speaking C.
this language, 'If I dont watch the 'Register close :

he will take tho Whig party and vt$ both lo
Mr.

ITAijrijf, Nov. IX
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die' quesuo of negr slavery t" .

-- Whysbould Mrifanly travel put of his way
toapblogizo -- for and defend,hem-asses,- ' of the
ffe& States,' especially when he has so much to.

demand the 'reflections of his pen' at home ! ?

' Mr. Manly tries to get upthe impression, that
as he goes out shortly from an oOlce that has been,

a burthen to liim he w ill fiing ofT the oppressive
load with dignity, and in the last moments ol his

punishmeiit that he will hold on to those glorious
opinions w hich enallc lam him at this time to thus
easily relieve himself of the incubus." v; lie there-for- e

has proclaimed in this, his last address, the
selfsame odious propositions that he endeavored
to sustain on thottjmp while, canvassing the State.
It will not do. Mr. Mahlymay gratify his mdi-vrdu- ail

pride by tjiis course, but bore the people

the opening pages of the address will tender him

mre .unpopular than ever.
We leave this part of his address for the pre-

sent and! approach' that mysterious part in relation:

to the callinrr of a Convention. "It. mil be difficult

to determine from the message itself whether the

Governor bo in favor of such a thing or j not.
'TJT-cbeSod-om Speech, read, at tho Ra- -

in 1 1 in j

t3 any Convention. Perhaps the new organ, the
'Times or tho old 2&-orga- n, the 'Register,' may
give us isome new revelation or fling out some
thing upon which we miiy base interpretation

f the Governor's views upon this weighty ques-

tion. In the first place, Mr. M. is doubtful as to
whether the people want the Convention or cot.
Then the Governor goes on to say that the amend-
ments desired to the Constitution may be effected
this way and that other way, and. has so many
but.'s and if's in the way that it is clearly to be
perceived he is not willing even at this late Jay
the people should bo distinctly apprized of his pe

--cMhar notions. We shall hereafter refer. parties
larly to this portion of the message. It is suffi -

cient for our present purposes to say, that we ac -

knowledge to too much dullness of comprehension
to be able t inform our renders from the' reading
of the message, whether the Governor be or not
in favor of. Convention-o- r Constitutional amend
ments. ,

Some other subjects are touched upon in t he
message, the discussion of several of which is
well enough managed,but we leave them to future
remark, concluding our present thoughts upon it

with the following luminous and beautiful snecimeno 1 ,

ot ccmposiuon :

"HeJutiea f tha Eiecotive of North Carolina have y
'eumulatits acts ot the General Assembly, become aamultifa -
-- Ho and heterogenic, that any reference to them, muat oj
ueceeiry,beeirt and desultory." f

I ke classic pen of the RegistorT could scarcely
furniih such ornate periods, such flowing aenten- -

ces m that tuccmcty one combines.
'Raleigh, Nov. 25. ,

States. Rights. x'
After our humble efforts in the glorious caiis

- o i - o
Joyed pleasure. - Wedo not arrogote lo ourself
any influence beyond that which any; individual
who is a friend to an object may in his appropri-
ate sphere' exercise, but when we have striven
with what little ability heaven has vouchsafed us

to sustain, and advance a righteous object, vc

take to ourself, without vanity, a portion of the
enjoyment which always is the privilege of the
successful. It is with great satisfaction then that
we refer to to-da- ys proceedings in the Senate.

Hon. W. BShepard, that talented and indomi.
table friend and advocate ol btates Kights, in- -

troduced into the Senate a series of Resolutions,
which will be hailed with pleasure ny every, ineno i

of Southern and States Kights in ISorth Carolina.
The sum and substance of the' first Resolution is

as follows": '
' ,

That this AsaembljToVtri explicitly and peremptorily
declare, that it views the powers of the federal goVern--

ment, as resulting from the compact, to which the
Sttes are parties, as limited fey tha plain sense and
intention of the instrument constituting that compact;
as no farther valid than they are authorized by the
grants enumerated in the compact; and that in case of j

a deliberate, palpable and dangerous exercise of other
'powers, not granted by the said compact, the States
who are parties thereto, Lave the right, and are
in daty bound, to interpose for arresting the progress
of tha evil.and for maintaining within their respective
limits, th authoritis, rights and liberties appertaining
to them."

-- ii i - r I
it win oeperceivca mai uiuauuveis one oi uie

celebrated Resolutions of ;98 and '99, which,
though often referred to somewmt flippantly, have
never had their political wisdom successfully re u- -

ted, nor their States Rights tuths overthrown. It
is as clear as day-ligh- t, that all federal powers are
derived from the Constitution, and that thre re-

sides in the federal government no powers jer set
or inherent in the compact, that these powers have

h delegated by the parties to the compact, ton
central agent known as the federal government,

H which agent can exercise no other powers :.

"at consequently tho central, federal government
or agent, transcends its powers, when, in the. Ian- -

' .guage of the resolutioo, it assumes the deliberate,
palpable and dangerous exercise of otJter powers hot
granted by the said compact. This is the spirit
of the 98 and 99' resolutions : it is the charac-
ter of the prefatory ones introduced by Mr. Shep-ar- d,

and 'the same so ably and eloquently argued
by Hon. G. W. Caldwell, on the hustings, not
long before lie left for this place. We are happy
ia being able to stare that the States Rights doc
trine they contain will be strongly endorsed by the
prefent Legislature.

! The remainder of Mr. Shepard's resolutions
refer 1st, to' the repeal of the Fugitive Slave
Law, and resolves upon" the secession of North
Carolina immediately in. the event of its repeal;

give the South an equal participation in territories
not already appropriated to Free Soil ; 3dly, to
our right to contend for as far north as 42 deg.,
inasmuch as the free soil party had invaded the 36
30 line so far below it as 32. The resolutions ly,
were, upon Mr. S.'s motion, laid upon the table
and ordered to-B- e printed ; after they have ben

phiar in wh?ch appeared caricature :sOries of
drawingssatirizing Snitfcern slav, owners .Att-

ention was'likewis
Golot 1 :3S?ewj T9rE jThqswofi'f

requested us to. publish their respective cards, de-

nying 'the statement then 'made. Jhe, Editor of
this pape is nosvon a Visit'to he pastern p'art of
the "Stated KaowingI fall, welCthat he is actuated

hy.cor.sciencious motivesin all that he says anct

does, andHs. ever ready to ? accord unto;. V Caesar

the things whichbelong to Coesar' j subjoin!,

the cards ailudejd tTnerely stamg7t
tor-o- hts.Wturn, will make isuch remarks in re--

iad - the:gatter as m.iiunseli' may seem proper;
PHlLApipiijAqv: 1850. ,

L." Badger", Esq. .Ediror of the, " Hornets' Nest i
Dear Str We ' regret to notice in the 'Ilornets Nest and

Trne' Southron Jof the 9th, of November, an article entirely
misrepresenting our sentiments ia; relation to" the subject tH"at

i3 now agitating the country.--
, .'' , 7 - "

. We haveno sympathy with tHe abolitionists; on the contrary
our

"
firm, individually nd Icolleclively.'are, and have always

been, opposedto taem or 'any interference with the rights of
the SouthV- !. j IIT "":' "... 4. ";- '; ,

, We had noming to do witli the getting up br printing of the
'National Comic Almanae,' and were not aware it contained
tbeonensive features' of which you complain or we never should
fravelluu any i uxdi3twjththem. We received a few hun-
dred of this Almanac, vtlTanmrrmw,. tOierk nnrchalod. to
make up an assortment trom jviessrs. iv-in- at ilaiwl,4he
ters, whose certificate accompanies thia eommunicationJ

We respectfully ask you to give these explanations an inser-

tion in your paper, and request other papers who may have co-

pied your article to do the Bamewithithis.j Respectfully
yours, J J--ir r IjS UUIT, UlCAMKU & CO,

This is- - to certify, that the National Comic Alrrtanac for
1851, was published and printed by us,' and only a Tew hundred
copies sold to Messrs. Lippincott, Grambo & Co., (who had no
knowledge of the contents, nor any ;thing to' do with the get-

ting of it up.) It' was one ol our regular assortmentof Alma-
nacs, of which we publish 8 or 10 varieties yearly, and we pla-

ced their names upon it in accordance with our usual custom
when a book-hous- e purchases a given ntunber of our Almanacs.
We have also turn ished the same Almanacs to several other
Book-selle- rs ,in this City, Baltimore, Virginia, and elsewhere.
The plates and matter complained, of were mere humorous ca-

ricatures, intending no oftense to any one, but merely intended
to produce a little harmless merriment on one of the prominent
political topics of the day. j KING & BAIRD,

Philadelphia, Nov. 16850. ' ' '

;: :

Me., Ebttor: We"hav4 never beeji am&tious'of. making "

an unusual noise m the world, but on the contrary have endea
vored to keep out of all'ilVesfs; excepting those into which our
legitimate fcusiness as- - Merchants, draw ; utv-- 1 You have iost
unwarrantably brought our names before the public in the Hor-

nets' Nest of the 9th instant, prefering against us in an article
headed "'.the Miscreants" the charge of Abolitionism a charge

s . . .
i it you aesire to prevent injustice, as your motto unnlies. we
trust that having, however! unintentionally, done us an 'injury,
F0" will lose no time in making such reparation as may be

;
' HOPKINS, ALLEN &i CO.

; New York, November 16th, 1850.

C The Legislature of South Carolina met on Monday
iast. R. F.'W. Alston Esq., was elected President of
she Senate, and James Simons, Esq.. Speaker ol the
House. ''-- V'j"; "

.. ':''
' ' Yo ekvi llk Miscellany" We are glad to see that

this paper is shortly to be enlarged and otherwise im
proved. The Card of the Proprietors will appear in our

.:-;.:'.:; '1.- - s 4next. :

TS AfcH V 1L.L.1V l iui .
are nleased to learn :hat oneofoui-drr.t.- J

Col. Maxcy, Gregg,jreached Columbia on . Friday
evening last, and furnished cheering intelligence.

" arouiiiaii says:-wci-n-
acr tne pleasure

M?st fy.emnS of seemg Col. Maxcy Gregg, one of
tne deIegates to the Nashville Convention, who had
j,JSt reached home.
From him we learn thatthe preamble of Gov. Clay

AiaDama,and t le Mississippi re solutionsj some
what moaified, were adopted. . The precise forme
in which the latter were pased cannot be had
until the official journal is published, which

'will be furnished from Nashville in a j short
time. '"'"'), .... I.

As a Southern Congress", possessing ; plenary
powers, is recommended, of course the necessary
nrpli
, .

Jffi-
-

whw v ..riii nrn, ;JA!t
this call Of the Southern States.

In the definite action of the Convention tere
was great harmonythe delegations voting by
States and unanimously, with the exception-- of
Tennessee. Daily Register."

STATE LEGISLATURE.
compiled. I

t ! Monday, Nov. 18, 12 M.
Monday being the?, day appointed by ; Jaw for

the meetfug of he General Assembly, the two.

xious cuuvuiea in uieir respeciive nans ana

H1" l uausdwiwu wummcN
" ' , . ODIN A 1 O.

The Senate Wss called to order bv FTnnrv W
. .

-- j --j

Miller, Esq., and the members present were qua I

fe(j according to daw, by William Thompson,
Jbsq., ot this city.

Mr. Bower nominated Mr. Edwards for Speak
er, and Mr. Gilmer nominated Mfi Joyher ; which "rasulted in the election, on the first ballot, of Wel- -

don N. Edwards, of Warren by a vote of 26 to
".I. rs.. i V- t ;! --ui.

Mr. Edwards was conducted to his seat by
Messrs. Bower and Gilmer,' and on entering upqn
tke duties of his office addressed the Senate. .

Mr. Courts nominated Hon. John Hill ofStokes
for Principal Clerk, and Mr. Woodfin nominated
rM. H. W. Miller Esq., The vote on first Ballot
stood,: ''' .1 -.! :"; rl

For Mr. Hill, J-

- 27
For Mr. Miller,- - 17

,Mr. Drake nominated Mr. G. E. B Singletary of
Nash for Assistant Clerk ; and Mr. Bond nom-.- ;

inated H. W. Husted, of Raleigh which resulted ed
follows on the first ballot: tne

For Mr. Singlelary, . - 27
v . For Mr. Husted, . 17 T

ilAIr Cameron nominated Mr. Jas. Page, of Ran ly
dolph, for Principal Door-keepe- r; and Mr. By- -

num nominated Mr. Oreen liill.
The vote on the first ballot was

I For Mr. Page, ' 28
" For Mr. Elill, ; 15 .

Mr Courts nominated Mr. Patrick. MGdwan
Assistant Door-keepe- r, and the vote was

For Mn McGowan, 39
Scatterings :i r .i ''J. "4 ;.,:

And on motion of Mr. Speight the Senate ad
journed until to-morr- morning ten o'clock.

. HUUSK CF COMMONS.
The House of Commons was' called to order the
Perrin Busbee, Esq., and on the call of the roll
members elect from the different counties pre-

sented
;

their certificates and were duhy qualified by
B. Boot,' Esq:, "U;:'-r- : :;

Mr. Saunders'nominated Mr. DoDbin, of Cum-
berland, for Speaker, and Mr. Barnes nominated

Rayner t 5 Which resulted in the following
vote: : i ..: , mitt

tern I'lank road; to the Cape Tear and Deep 11in'"
Navigation,-t- o the Clubfoot and Harlow's Crtek
canoCaiid.toJNags Head; be referred to tho cui:lr --

mitiee on - Internal Improvements. I,
: .

j4 '7,''.Rc Solved, Thai so'-muc- of. said message o

rela? ' Revised Statutes bo, referred to
Cbi Judiciary. . , ' - : j!;

8. .Tin) so much of said message a'
relate Vashiigton MojuumcnV be icftrrtnl
to the I'ot.imiuea. on, Finance. s ,

9.s Resolved, Thai so niuch ofsaid M.t''ssag as
relates o tho communications from the Secretary,
of Siate: and of the United States, and from tho" '

State ofFlorlda.be njfcrrcd.to the committee on
that the communications from the ecu.

tral authority of Ycrjniajjt, be referred to thc fjfmj. j

mittcc on A'Ttculiupe : that tho communioatioijv J

Jrom the' American' Association ior uu uuTiiuce-;- .

ment of Science, and! from A. Vattemare, Ag-nt- ,

ccc, Le referrtdlo ihe comm itie.c on Education;
and the commuriie:ftion from the tloVernofs W
South Carolina, Njsw HampsTiiire Virginia, oc.
be referred to the Committeo on FeJcral. .Uelatiaiis.

The Resolutions jverc adopted, with the excrj
tion of the 'first, whicli '.was withdrawn by thu
mover, who ottered t lie folloxying substitute. i

T Resolved, That n Mesage he sent to I Ho Senate'
proposing to' create a Joint Select Committee, of 1 Im

Members; on the part of this House, and C on tin
part of the Senate, tp wbcjm shall bo referred Mj
much of the Governor's nicssago as relates to th'
question of negro Shivery; and that thiy bo author,;
isud -- to teport by hil or othcfWiw. .

j This rcsoiutioh-'i'n- s . unanimously adopted
p.The Speaker. . laid! before the Houso tho nWssngfr
Irprn the Senate.trahsmitting'tlio tesoluiions of roil
jspect for 'the mcmoVy of tho lato .

K-G- o vernorj
Sp!glu. J 'Vf .';,4 ' ' '

!Mr fetevenso'n movot the concurrcnec of this Housa
in tiiereso!ution. iind oecefmpancd, tboinotion
jwiih a few pertinent rematks.

'

J t

f; Mr Saunders of V 'ake, 'secoiied tho motion, and;
also paid an' appropriate tribute of reject to tho
deceased. , V .' ..!

;Tho Itcsolutionj. cre concura--d in by the House
'unanimously. . j

And the House' adjourned '

SENATE.
; FridaV, Nov. 23. v

!Tho Speaker announced Mtssrs, Lane, Jovnef,
(and Cameron as iSenatc s branch'-o- f committed
5011 Joint Rules. ';.' .'..'... ''. '! .' '

I

IMr. Joyner movdd to refer the Governor s Mcs.
sage to appropriate committees. Laid on the tai
bio. i''. I. ':

Received from tpe House of Commons a mcs
aace." nrooosin"' to trenta n loint i commuiee con
sisting of eleven oti thp. part of j tho 'House .and
six. oh the part of 'tlie Senate, fto whom 'shall' bj
referred so 4nuch

'

.'the Goyern or' AIissngo n

relates to the quest on ol slavery. CQiicurreil in.
j Mr. Woodfin 'introduced "a bill providing" fr
the Call of a Couveption to amend the ConHtituiion

f the State of Norjh Carolina." Read fij-is-
t limp

and passed, and ordered to be printed. v
Received from too House a messnge, proposing

o go into another flection for Engrossing Clerk.

bointed on behalf elf Sen'alo"-t- 'superintend! th('
same. The committee 'reported. ! j

For Mr. BrVon, ; , , 29
For Mr. Tliomas, - ,5;
For Mri' Button. . . 13 V

lor Mr.' Laaie, I
and Mri Robert K. Bryanj of Duplin, having ro--
Ceived a jrinjority uf a th Yutoa ensif .

clarcd duly elected . .

'
f .

Mr. Lane, from he joint committee to1 draft
Joint Rules, recomi lOnded that those of last ses--?i- on

bo adopted wit i slight nmeniJmcnts. Agreed
to, and ordered to lo prihted. .

'

Mr. Joy her movd, ahd the Senate ordered a
message to, be sent 6 the.--" House, proposing to
inlfi In.mnprnw fnr frrofnrv nfSfntP. nnd nom- -

matins for that offide Wm. Hill, Esn.'i and. tlk- -

Senate' adiourned. . i ' J If ' -

HOUSED OF COMMONS J

1 1 .1 ! IIThe Speaker an nounceu inc louowing com
mittees : !

un tnq Judiciary Messrs. R. Snimders,'
Eaton, D, A. Bar hes; A'very, AViKtoi, Jm-s- ,

StevinsonWm. JIi , A.; iJ. Caldwell and! J. .Al.

Leach.
On Private Bilis.f-Mess- rs; Wilson, L B.. San- -

.V

ders, T. J. Person Johnston, .McCleese, ;Haek
ney McDowell, ;a aultsby, Sheck. Scott, Love,
Farmer. Broaden and Pit'ott.
j1 McDowell intrddticed a Bill a repeal tbej tnx
on droves ol tiorsesjand hogs pnssei its
first reading, and was referred to, the Committee
on Finance! j f

. , y. "

j Mr D. F. CaJdwdlJ moved, arid a message was
Sent to the Senate , broposing to raise a joint ct

committee of nine six oh lhoT part .of fho
House and three from the Senate,, to bo My led 4,Tjho

pommittee on Rcvcnue," to take into considcratifyi
Ihe propriety of revisiting tlio present Revenuo
tiiws of tlu? State ' j : .

Mr. Eaton introduced a bill concerning fhc Of
ficial l)onds of Sherjiffij,

.Corners and Constable
J : Vv: ,

:
J

i

Mr. Erwin inrroduceda bill to secure the mom
faithful observance jof the Constitution ol the Uni-

ted States;; to assert tho rights of the Sou'.h, toVa
fair share of the beriofits of Government, to on-Cour- age

home industry, and to promote a direct
trade with foreign -- nations. ,

. ; 1

'Mr Love, a bill lo provide for calling a Con-- ,
ention to amend thjo Constitution of the State ;

which were severally read the 1st. time nnd pass-
ed, and ordered to bo printed. j . ,

Mr. Webb introduced a bill ib repeal the tli
Section of the bill of l848-'- 9. to increase the rev- -

1

enue of the State, lead, passed, and referred.
When Mr. McDowell moved and the House ad

journed. .;'

&0TICE --Equity Sale :

aar&ifn'

a Dcr?e frora th Coirrt of Equity on Fnu4jr, t!i
BY27 day f December next. I will expose to public lc

the, premises, the liAIIS belonjrinc to the. h"ir .

oCol.' bamuel Lowrieldec'd., lying oa the public1 roal
leading to Be.ities Fprd, tbout IS njile front Charlotte:'.

-- ontaininff nearly I OOd ACIt KS. ornrinajjy corripoJ
several different traits, arid three septate vaJutbl"

Dwelling Houses, with jail otier necessary out-buJ.dit- i2.

There is no more valuable body of land thart this, "either-fo- r

Cotton. Corn or Wheat in Meck'enburg count', t"'J
better situated fo public business of any kimJ. 'l

Mill.be oM all foeethet, or in senerate tracts to suit .

purchasers. 12 monthjs credit wili b. given, the j.ui- -, .'

chasers giving bond antj approved security. !'!,. i
" '

Any one wishing to purchase, can examine the IjM
before the sale, by calling on Mr.. Milton WcUahey a
rxear.-neihgbor- . '..': i Ii.

' D. R. DUNLAP, 0. Mi F...

November 27, 1850

At the same time andiplee, the undesigned uill h'rT

naiff htfirs. amnntr u linm ar Mpji WnmpnJ BoV

Terpis will be rnade known at the hiring
BRALEYiOATKl ,'

jCuaruiansw .unhv-icn- v

orernber 27. 23 2

' in ifie ZTouse of Commons and proposed the Re
dilutions known as. the Steele Resolutions ? It
pvas a strange silence when that proposition called

il'y and ejseited into, active, existence all the ele-- .
. jiueuts of old 'Federalism and when it commenced

ih it sUt'itt battle in North Carolina which has re-rfrtlt- eil

in tlie defeat of whigery; It has been a
iirinifi'Stlv curious silence hieh in North Caroli-- -

isa at .various places has proclaimed itriimpet ton- -

fj:ed the lights of the South, and whicli has even
reached "Washington, bidding bur Clingmans. Ve- -

mblcs. Ashes and Daniels to 'go on for we are
: I with them.' It has been a silence sure enough
' J aii eloquent silence which miirht have arousetl any
f. iiiie,fmnii the lethargy of Federalism, save Mr.

Mi.uJv and the cven' immaculate Wliigs of Ra--
,,hjzh, j

-
.

'
! .: !

; Mr. Manly says he is "
, ArJcmly devoted to the Constitution 'ns it i." .

Hy this Mr. Manly means, jweTsuppose, that he
i for the .Constitution as construed by Free Soi- -
lqrs. Higher law men, and the motlev Northern
t few that,constrne it to1 suit the views of a party

. tiyd not according to its spirit and the intent of
: fj frimrrs. It must be "observed here, that this
, language, caiefully ifalieised and quoted by him
,.. fV is just such language as Northern abo- -.

liiori stimip orators ;and paragraph writers use,
,; io contradistinction to the States Rights men of
, ijw? South who use the language,." the Constitu-
tion as it icas" that is as ideas understood and

'vnstrued bv its framers and those renublicans
who after them supported their construction.

. : Mr. Manlr
.

'further saveth
i- - i

XoS ate rrjotceJ wi:h more unallorrda3t faction at th am.
m.'ft,'cmcnt of this d etracting co.itrovcmy.--

!'ipWc" bore has reference to""the rejoicing over the
passage of. the Compromise bills, i He must, with
his usual political . obliauitv. Imvo taken Raleirh

(f.r tl State, for we are. sure we never heard of I

' any rejoicing in any other 'portion cf if. The
State testified iu rejoicing in a manner difficult fo

j le comprehended by us, when it defeated tire re--
I j.dcers over the Compromise, putting Mr. Reid in

" m. . . . . .
j ir. .Manly s place-am- i tilling the seats m the Se.

liatc and House of Commons, fortucrly occupied
)'.v big?, with uncojupronHsivg Democrats. We
lake it that Governor Manly has not -- meant what

printer appears to make him say about rejoi-I''".---- '1

must be merely a species of refined irony
which he has intended --should be severe. He
iiians doubtless that North jCnrolina has been
l "ih in not. rojoicing. "Iir allusion again to the
late adtlLStiflf Ht ho -lr ir enrn Tm ! - nml u-it- n

A ... I. I ' . . ! . . ....i.t piy uroggtu uasli ol venom at hi po'mcal
p WK'nts, Says i V- -

s
1 1 a proud triu'iijili of patriotieru ar.d compromise over

I3.i3tn.'..-:i-i ai .1 ihe iint of dLiiiioii.?
es, t.ioso wU voted agaiiist Mr. Manly, and")

who didor front him in regird to thk .'triumph ofT2dly, to calling upon the Congress of the U. S.,
pitriotim,' though warnnid bv the same sun and j so long as they are legislating upon Slavery, to
Ud from the same soil with himself J are charged
in this address with being governed by a 'spirit
ol fanaticism anJ disunion but just'turn.to the
next pig3 and you will discover that Mr. M. styles
Jus northern friend of Boston and Philadelphia,
lb ? patriotic St-itcinir-

n of the North. Not con- -
tout with stigmatizing. hi-- j niMrnl brethren of the

claim on the United States, be referfed to the Com- - I f
co on Finrrce . J . ' X

i
r


